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1l.o ;; nn -.rc ~--lnJ er o J s ~u.er. ti~ns , t ~;.e Poultr~,r H,.s·b 0J1d.~y 
and Ho:.'le ~; ~cn0 i cs ·Dt:p::u:tm nts cc n~t..c t od tests ·1 i tl1 a 
C'..Se o f ei~t~s :in ~·{ay , nd J,-m , 19l.,.4 . ll of the E'c.6S vier a 
brok .n, p; .. :.ct -:: f t he':! f r oz e . ::~.s •·rhol e e·gs ( ·.1hites Ar.i ·o· l:s 
t ogeth er ) nd g . ~ · t of th v!h.i t t;s 1t1are c; _ nl" t~:;. d. [1.nd fT c z - . . 
Uo yuH:< Hore fr ozeJ Th0 ogf.; ~ \·re ·e i n the f re r.zer 1, Ck'3r 
nix .to e i j.t vreekc . Statenen ,s i n the ci:ccuJ. ar ar c b::.t::;ed 
o it th 3 e ":. eu t ::. . 
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~he frozen f ood r. t<.o:~'86P- l ock(>j_' of'fe1·s <• n;. ac t ical so l ut i un to t he p r ob lem of 
t aking care of a p~.rt of th i3 curr er.t eg,t; s'UT l l:s . :?eo:ple ,.,r.o ave l c ci.<:r. rs wil l be 
in e. position t o i ncrt.a::.c1 t he ~ffici znc;,r of tlldr l ,) cker s:pc.ce by frce zin s on1e egg£ 
to us e during t he v.inte:· . 
Egg::: mo.y be froz en n.s whol · ec~;.., , tl!at is yolks and. wlli t e ~ Jombined , or th . 
yolks and w~li t er. may b e r;eJ.)::>.l' at · :l nn.d eaci1 f r ~.eu s e_t)arc..tely . 
E[g 'l<:hi tes ar E' t h e s i m,;?J. e s t to freeze si:lce tlP y require no npeeial "9repcration. 
T..-! e separat ed w.d tEHl . a.v be p li,;.c:ed in su 1ll '·"l e.ss jars or s'.ti ta'ole: ·paper C[trtons , 
l eaving suLi cient Sl)ac e. in tha t op of t. e con~a.i ::ler for e·qlansion riuring f reezinr; . 
While it is pe::·ha:_ s pr ef ~-;r abl e to sharp frtiCze t hem , it is not abGolutely . c ssa.ry . 
I n using t he frozen whites , the:r· m<:..y t e ~llowe t o t haw in t.he r cfrie,err>.t or or a.t 
r oom tE"mpcraturc> or b~r !1 t t ' ng t h /3 c~ntainer in vrater wh i ch is barel.r liketvar . . If 
the eg(; w!-.i t c s n.re to b e us 3d for an;..,el :i.'o.)O. cah :J o::- oth€r \;"hi te cok~.; , i t i.s sugt;es-
t ed thc-... t the amcu .t o · ee;g 1h i ~ e ~8 1 · tc•d f o_ L. t:u~ :. eci,. e be nlaccd in a s i nr::;le con-
tai.ner a nd the WI'')unt Ir':\l'Y:ed O'il. tne con t:,i n r< r , ? rozr>n gg whit es \-Jil l b e~'.l.ivalent 
to fr esh 'l<rhites i !'l ev er:r \·:a:v . As \ : i ti . o .. e:· fr ~:;z c r.. :oo:2.s , it ts probably advis::tble 
to u~e t:1awc d ee;g 1 ite<.: q_u.He so n aftex t l!ew l r.s . 
I n free'7. i r, t h e \·!ho 1 e '="U S or yo~ks <- '1L 1•Jld t e s to"' e t her , :i. t · s nec-:?ssary to 
break he er,c;s [·nC. be ·1.t ...  he eg.:;s so as tu ~) .iC d the: yc l kr· a:.d v;!1Hes . They mny "hen 
be p laced in coHtaine .~.·s the :;~a,ne <1.7- ''lhi t es . The ~e eef:. s are s at isfactor y to '.lse ,,. ere-
E"ver •t~hole eggs are be ten in usine . 'Ii1r::y !.1 ' ~,, be used . or sc!'ambl ed eu;-: s , plain or 
Fr enc.~ omel e t , French toast , C l'· ~ ~rds ., ar.i :~ a.'1;}. other rles s er ts and in ba t r s and 
do· -!h sue_ a.n mnffins, · c 'loki e s , r 0lls , -.d shorte led c llices ,nd s_J ng e cake>; i 1. v;h ic. 
the r e cipe does no t r nquire th:..~ s op rat i on of ;rolk~ and wbi tes . Cbvi0us l y these 
frozen e ,g s cannot be us ad. for fr y ing, :;:>t1ac'fJ. i:r..g or ·'n reciue~ v. h ich specify t h e 
s e:oar a tion of whites and ~·olks . ',/Len thes frozen e,:;g s t h "' t':i ey \'Ti l l be considerabl ' 
t h i ckP.r in consistency t i. ~n fr esh e.;,;n but the~ will bl ond v e -y nic 1· w.:. .. h the o ther 
ingredients in the recipe . I f desire o t her ingr odi cnt~.: such a s sugar , milk 0r "'a tPr, 
or salt mf'.y 'he aclded to the eg ::; befor e f ree z i ne; , but t i:ds 11ay li .it t heir usc for 
specifi c recipen . 
Sinc e it i s :91·obubly no t desi1·a le to tr ;{ t o store frozen eggs ver l one aft r 
thaw in t h em i t L r eccmmended that t hey be f J.·oz e .• i n such qu nn ti ti .s · s ar e 
ord inarily used . Fo r GXPJil:ple , • hvmeoakor may b eat p the number o eg s ~he usually 
uses for screJiibled egr,s :-md place these in a su itab l e s:i.z ed container or i f she pre-
fer ... she r.1ey a.dd r ilk or water a.n salt ar.•l mix ·i h t he e~[;s . LLcmdse s .e L't"Y 
bre<:'.k and be· t up t he numbc1· oi' e6f: S ..,he woul d u., e in p e:r>ro·ing cu::;tard or c.:ustar d 
p i e f or her family a d 'P.w ce t:ilG s e L1 a container. 
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Small jars with screw lids or wide mouth bo ttles ·which a:ccumula te in mos t homes 
ru·e very satisfactory containers for freezing eggs . WaA~aper ctws or car tons with 
tight fi tti g lids may also be used . Each container shoulci be clearly labelled so 
the contents and amount c&, be easily identified. 
Unless the yolk is brol:en up it do cs not freez e atisfa ctorily . If t h e :tolk is 
left in tact it free zes hard and even . ~then thav1ed out it is i :rl] osdble to ble_ <l it 
with other ingr·edients . ·Most homen;akers have observ ·d hi r. in tl e case f eggs which 
ha·.r e fro z en accidentally in the winter time . For this r c;~ c_ whtln e l ks and whites 
are t be frozen together they must be beaten to blend \•here ::1.s the vlh i t e \-Jhen fro z en 
o.lone need not be beaten . 
It h as not been f cund satisfactory to freeze t h E> yo l ks by thems elves wi t hout t he 
addition of other inGredients such as sugar , s e~t , or glycerine. ~ne ingr edients 
arlded will determine the purpose., for which the ,ro l ks may be us ed . 
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